For Student Only

Access: https://www.onlinesbi.com

Click on state Bank Collect Click Checkbox to accept ‘Terms & Conditions’

Then Click on ‘Proceed’

Select State As ‘Maharashtra’

Select Type of Category as ‘Educational Institutions’

Click ‘Go’

Select the Name of the Institution as “COMPTROLLER, DR. BALASAHEB SAWANT KK V DAPOLI CON”

Then Click of ‘Submit’

Select the Payment Category as ‘Deputy Registrar Dr. BSKKV, Dapoli (Student)’

On the Next, Enter Name of Student, College Name, Registration No., Student Mobile Number, Student Postal address and select applicable row for fees to be paid.

[Note: Special Characters are not allowed i.e. /,-,*,@,& etc.]

Enter Remarks

Please enter your name, date of birth, mobile number & Email id to re-print your e-receipt.

Proceed as instructed and Click on ‘Submit’

On the Next Screen, verify the details and click on ‘Confirm’. If there is any correction go back and do the correction

1) Now you will be taken to payment gateway select appropriate ‘Mode of Payment’
2) Check the charges/commission applicable for selected ‘mode of payment’
3) Pay ‘Online’ using Rupay debit cards UPI (Bank Charges: Rs. 0.00) and print the receipt for your Record and future correspondence.
4) Payment option following

- State bank of India
- Other Bank Internet Banking
- Rupay Debit Card
- Credit Card
- Prepaid Card
- Foreign Card
- UPI
- NEFT/RTGS
- SBI Branch